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Considerable discussion 1ms liccn
nronscd by tlio selection of Eugene
Iliggins by Secretary Manning, ns ap-

pointment clerk ot tlio Treasury Du
partmeut. It is charged now that
Iliggins is a gambler and a friend of
gamblers. His friend, however, insist
that the charges are false. Secretary
Manning will undoubtedly investigate,
and act accordingly. If Iliggins ia
tlio kind of a man he is accused of be-

ing, he ought not to hold an appoint-
ment under this administration t if Iih
is not, ho ought not to bo deposed
simply because tho organs of the party
of tho Dormiya and Uradys and Bel-kna-

and their kind arc doing an im-

mense amount of howling.

President Cleveland has madu tho
following appointments : James D.
Porter, First Assistant Secretary of
State J. D. C. Atkins of Tennessee,
for Commissioner of Indian affairs ;

Qeorgo II. Pendleton of Ohio Minister
to Germany ; Edward P. Phelps, of
Vermont to England j Henry R. Jack-io- n

of Georgia, to Mexico j Robert M.
McLane, of Maryland, to Franco ;

Henry L. Muldron, of Missippi, as as-

sistant Secretary of the Interior in tho
place of Mr. Clark who recently died j

William A. S. Sparks of Illinois, as
Commissioner of tho General Land Of-

fice ; Daniel McConville, of Ohio, to
bo Auditor of the Treasury for tho
Post Offioo Department ( Francis B.
Torrey of Maine, Collector for the dis-

trict of Bath j John P. Denworth, tor
tho district of Aroostook ; Samuel S.
Cor, of New York, Minister to Tur
key.

LEUISLATOBS AND THEIR PAY.

Under existing laws members of the
legislature draw $1000 for 100 days,
and 810 a day fur each additional day,
not exceeding 50. No one expects '.hat
a session will adjourn inside of 150
days no matter whether thero is necessi-
ty for bo long a session; ano no one ex-

pects a session to continue long after
the time expires for which the mem
beis draw their pay, no matter what
business of importance may remain un-

finished.
Then- - is something radically wrong

about this. The law should be chang-
ed so that members are paid a fixed
salary without regard to the length of
the session. This would shorten the
sittings of the legislature and thus con-

fer a blessing on tho people. Laws
that arc passed cost the state on an
average, $50,000 apiece, while many
of them are so crude, so badly con-

structed and so little considered that
they cause much unnecessary litigation
in the effort to have the courts cou
strue the intended meaning of the leg
islature. What the state needs is a
fixed salary for its representatives and
better men than the average member
to make tho laws.

THE CAPITAL-LABO- R CONFLICT.

In tho course of our country's devel
opment from its primeval history, pro-gic- ss

noticeably accelerated in all its
stages in every department of its being
that contributes to its illDtri(ii
whole. Ideas, conceived as applicable,
or feasible in industrial enterprises, or
as motives lor transportation over land
and sea, or, the thousands of important
and useful inveulions that add to the
wonders of tho ago in manner and
form, performing rnarvclc us things,
both as to system and labor-savin-

were looked upon, and regarded by an
incredulous public as tutile and mali-
cious schemes, and as emanating from
insane or diabolical minds, and neces-
sarily ending in disgrace and failure.
But, upon full and practical demonstra-
tion of each and every invention, the
triumphant inventor has never even
seen the beginning of tho mysterious
uses and extent to which it is daily
developing in the services, accommo-
dation and convenience, of man. It ap-

pears that each succeeding generation
only lives to see new, and Hill higher
developments in the order of time and
progression. But, notwithstanding all
the glorious and illustrious develop-
ments of science and art, which always
systematize and expedite capital and
labor, there is, nevertheless, an irre-

concilable conflict going on between
them, to which wo fear, the latter can
look for relief, only with a forlorn
hope. Tho inevitable, inequality, is
irreversibly established, and irrevoca-
bly fixed in the great body of capital
iu all its multitudinous labor-savin- g en-

terprises which displace periodically,
hundreds of thousands of working men,
tho same requiring only a certain per
cent of the whole body of laborers,
working on full tirao to supply all de-

mands known to the wants of the hu-

man family. Besides, inventive genius
and scienco always conspire against
tho laboring man, und in favor of mo-

nopoly, corporation and capital in gen-
eral.

And further j the producing capa-
city of all our industries, for manufac-
turing and supplying commodities for
public, or, privato use, at home or
abroad, far exceeds their steady con
sumption, which causes a gradual ac-

cumulation of a surplus of production,
until no further demand exists, and
business wheels become clogged, finan
cial panic threatened, or produced,
and labor suspended with its usual
hardships, privations and sufferings.
Such a state- - of affairs always continue
until tho surplus moves off through the
regular channel consumption, when
now and urgent demands again open
np business and trade briskly with tu
ture good prospects, and labor for a
timo is contented and satisfied until the
aamo dilliouity again occurs. Labor is
always satisfied with reasonably good
wages aud steady employment. But
no amount of legislation can possibly
regulate our industries so as to secure
for them a steady operation to their
full capacity on full time, except, how-ever-

it wero possible to creato a do
mand equal to, or, superior to the ca
pacity of supply at all times. Aud uu
til this be accomplished, labor mcessar
ily will, and must suffer more or less,
tor want of employment. 1 here arc
not vineyards enough to employ it all.
There is a universal business law, ob-

served to tho very letter, that no inter-
est employs a greater ntnrunt of labor
than is profitable or advantageous U

that interest. Moreover capital recog-

niis labor to no greater extent than
that it couliibutch to its ever increas
ing bulk. Capital haidly ever suffers,
but labor often. Ingenious labor-savin- g

machinery have caused frequent
.spasmodic but-lwf- s convulsions ami

but also hastened the devel-oinuou- l

of our country a thousand
.iold. BjToy.
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PUBLIC ROADS.

Tho statement of the financial af-

fairs of this county, published last
month, shows that the cost of new
roads during tho year was $1057.90,
for viewers, damages, and commission
ers' pay. To this must bo added the
cost to each township of opening now
roads. As very few of tho townships
publish their statements so that they
can bo scrutinized, we are unable, to
say how much is spent annnallly on
roads, but it will aggregate a largo
sum.

It may bo taken as a fact that too
much money is spent in this way.
Viewers aro too much inclined to grant
a road to any ono who asks for it,

of expense- to tho township.
livurv taxpayer has a right to a rea
sonably convenient highway to reacli
Ins premises, and when lie has mat ha
should not ask for more. It is asking
too much of u township to make a new
road for tho accommodation 'of ono or
two persons, simply because it is little
moro convenient or "a litllo shorter than
tho old way.

With tho present number of roads in
this county there are comparatively few
persons who aro not ablo to get out
from their farms by a public highway,
and when now ones aro asked for, view-
ers should carefully consider whether
the conveniences of any individual de
mands that a new road be made, and
whether the probablo expense will not
bo too great for tho township to bear,
as well as all other questions pertain-

ing to tho subject, and mako their de-

cisions according to right and justice
in each case. Wo have no referenco
to any particular instance. What has
been said is applicable generally.

Beduoins Expenses in the Treasury.

Secretary Manning has sent a circu-
lar letter to the head of bureaus and
chiefs, of divisions of tho Treasury De-

partment requesting them to report to
him in writing as soon as practicable
whether, iu their opinion, tho force em
ployed in their respective offices can be
reduced, and to wliat extent, without
detlimcnt to tbo publio service. They
aro also requested to report whether
tho methods of business can bo sinipli
tied and in general to make such sug-

gestions and recommendations as may
occur to them as to how tho efficiency
of the scrvico may bo improved, the
business of the department facilitated
and tho expenses curtailed. In ac-

cordance with these instructions Mr.
Iliggins, acting chief of the appoint-
ment division, instructed tho clerks of
the division to furnish him, at as early
a day as practicable, with a full state-
ment of tho duties pertaining to their
respective desks, bimilar action will
bo taken by all the bureau and division
officers.

The Business Outlook.

Perhaps the most encouraging fea-

ture of the commercial situation at tho
timo is tho condition of the

?iresent trade of tho couutry. Last
week, for instance, the exports of do-

mestic products from this port showed
an increase of about $400,000, and the
imports a falling off of nearly $5,000,-00- 0

as compared with the correspond-
ing period last year. On the one hand
ths increased exports show that wo are
find ng a better market for our surplus
products of 1SH4, whito on tho other
hand the dimiui-ht-- d importations

clearly that tho Amcricau peo-
ple have learned a wholesome lesson in
economy from the depn-pse- condition
of business since the memorable "boom"
of 1880. Tho chango must prove of
lasting benefit to all legitimate inter-
ests, which are so dependent upon a
conservative policy in the matter of
consumption of foreign luxurits. Tho
fact that the balance of trade in our
favor is increasing is also important
for the reason that it allays any fears
in regard to an efflux of gold, while it
renders an import movement qnito
probable at no distant day. World.

Makers of Bad Cents.

An engraver called at the oflico of
the Secret Service Bureau in tho Post
Oflico building, New York city, on
.Harcu 12, and showed Jol. a. ii.
Druromond a few counterfeit cents and
a three-cen- t nickel. He said Morris
Uodansky, a jeweller at ol JUdrnige
street, had given them to him in change.
Uhiet Drummoiul started Mr. .vcs
out. He did not find Uodansky at 51
Eldridgu street, aud the people said
Uodansky had moved away in the
night and gono back to Poland. Eves
learned that a jeweller named Harris
Rodansky lived at 19 Essex street.
Eves left a watch with Rodansky to bo
repaired.. When he eanw to pay the
bill ot IU cents, he got in change litty- -

threo cents in good money, two couti'
terfeit three-cen- t pieces, and a counter
feit cent.

The next day Chief Drumraond took
a 6crew out of his office clock and sent
a boy with tho clock to Rodansky to
have it fixed. In paying for tho re
pairs tho boy received somo counter- -

fieit coins in change. Chief Drum
mond stopped another clock and sent
it loi repairs. A young roan in the
oflico called for it at 8 oclock last
Thursday night, and received in change
trom anuther man m the shop lour bad
three-cen- t pieces, and five bad cents.
Ho found out that the man who was
in business with Rodansky was Joseph
Kalpon. Both men wero arrtsted
aud their room on tho second
floor back, was searched for 2J hours,
while Mrs. Rodansky lay on tho bed
ana screamed. The othcers tound in
strumcnts for counterfeit stowed away
under beds and in closets, and bags of
counterfeit coin in the pockets of clotli
ing that hung on hooks on tho wall.
Rodansky explained tho purpose of ev-

ery tool, lie said that Kal poo, invent
ed the things, aud that ho worked tho
machinery.

Tlio officers took tho counterfeit
stamping machine dies, milling ma
chine, rolls of copper, strips of nickel,
and two or three thousand coins all
ten, throe, aud ono cent pieces to tho
Post Office building. Good coin was
mixed with spurious iu some of the
bags. The ton cont pieces were all
very light weight, but the three-cen- t

pieces, made of German silver and
nickel, wero so ncaily perfect, that ex-

perts at Washington, who had seen
few thai, Chief Druinmond had collect-
ed before making tho arrest, declared
that they would have to seo more of
them before they oould decide that
they wero not genuine. Mr. Floyd of
tlio said that tho ten und
tbieo cent pieces were 75 per ceut. cop-

per and 25 per cent, nickel and that
the cents were all copper, A pound of
copper would mak I2U cents, worth
more, iutrnibically, than the genuine
coin. Copper is eleven cents a pound.

j Rodansky said that they began mik-ip- g

ten-ce- pieces ten months ago,
aud three months ago began tho three- -

'

cent pieces and cents. The prisoneis
are about 50 years old, aud have full
Dark board.

THE APPORTIONMENT,

Tho Legislature tins been In scs'lnn
over seventy fivo days, and in that
time has passed four laws at a cost l
the state of $225,000, each ono costing
over $50,000, and all of them of minor
importance. Tho legislature is compos
I'd largely of republicans, thero being
majority-i- each branch, and Ihorefoii1
tho responsibility for this slow work
must fall on them. Two jears ago
when the governor called an extra ses-
sion for tho purpose of passing appor-
tionment bills as required by the law
of tho state, tho republican senate
ndopted an ultimatum, and positively
refused to comply with tho requiic-incut- s

of the constitution unit ss they
could have their way, nnd tho result
was, no apportionment. Now they
havo both branches, but their beloveil
ultimatum has not made its appear-anc-

Tho House has one bill and the
Senate another, and it is likely between
tho two tho session will again close
without obedience to the constitution,
making the second timo for which the
republican party is responsible for this
sort of thing.

Should bills pass that are not consti-
tutional, that is in which tho districts
aro not cninpo'ed of compact and con-

tiguous territory, the governor will
veto them, and the bills as proposed bv
each branch do not como up to this
standard. It looks, therefore, as though
it is the deliberate intention of tho ma-

jority in the legislature to prevent the
pasage ot any apportionment bills. It
this happens, thero should be no more
extra session foolishness, but let the is.
sue go before tho people, and if they
endorse such action a second time,
then there will bo no cause fur

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Itejular Correspondent.

Washington, Mar. 23, 1885.

Tho political situation in Washing-
ton was never more interesting than it
is now, but the interest is entirely de-

void of sensation. It will bo tho prov-
ince of history with a ntrospi ction of
fifty years or moro to poitray tlie great
and important changes, tho slow, but
potent revolution that is now taking
place. The observer of y can
catch only here aud there a scene and
a sign in tho prognss of events as thty
are ovolvcd around him. Mr. Cleve-
land's administration may not be pre-

cisely what many of his supporters
havo hoped, but their disappointment
cannot cqu-i- that of tho supporters of
Mr. Blaine, who sou in the wisdom,
the caution, and tho conservatism of
the administration, the refutation of
their predictions aud the ruin of their
hopes. With tbo exception of tho ap-

pointment of the now celebrated Mt.
Iliggins, malice itself has been ablo to
find no fault with those who have been
placed in offico. The ton cut of ani-

madversion that poor Iliggins has re-

ceived must strike the averago govern-
ment employee as very absurd, for
oven if the worst said of him is true, it
follows that he is only as bad as tho
thousands whom the party of "moral
ideas" has cherished iu its heart of
hearts for at least sixteen years. Hig
gins gambles, ho stuffs ballot boxes, he
is smart and tricky, is tho cry of the
saintly rascals and rogues who suppor-
ted a man like Blaine, and men like
Robeson and Belknap, and who stole
tho presidency only eight years ago.
Why, a largo uumiier ol the uepuiili
can employees in office now are drunk- -

aids, aud gamblers, men with salaries
of from $1000 to $2500, who would
not bo trusted for uve dollar-'- , and who
would bo dismissed it it
wi ro not for tho fact that they sej-ve-

in the Union army. Ye hypocrites.
1' list cast out the beams trom your
owu eyes aud then wilt thou see more
clearly to pull out the mote that is al
leged to have been in your brullur
Iliggins eyu beloru hu was appointed
to a subordinate office in tho Treasury
Department. It is curious, grotesque,
and moralecquo to seo what a high
standard the Republicans have set up
for those from whom a few mouths
ago everything vile was vooilerously
predicted.

A great change has como over tho
city of Washington, has permeated all
the Government offices, has affected
the homes aud even the shops of the
people. That tho new administration
will fulfill its contract to conduct the
Government on business principles, in
the interest of the people, instead of
for the office-holde- r, is now believed by
all. Government clerks no longer feel
the sheltering arm of their Republican
''influence," und aro working in a way
that is surprising. Those who before
the election weru blatent and abusive
of Democrats can not now ha hired to
Bay a word against them, aud some
havo even taught their lips to utter
praise. Tho average government clerk
is very unhappy. Ho is awaro that ho
has very little to do, and that he is not
qualified to do even that little. He has
heard that the now administration will
reorganize tho departments aud dis-

charge tlie useless, the incompetent,
tho idle, tho drunkard and tho gam-
bler. He knows that this means him.
Ho knows that outsido the govern
ment office, he cannot make a living;
that better clerks aro working in busi-ne- s

houses all over-th- country for one
half and one third the nmo'unt ho is
paidj working constantly for ten aud
twelve hours a day, while ho has been
doing sham work for only soven hours
per day.

Shop keepors, especially those who
sell cigars and tobacco, as well as sa-

loon keepers tell mu that times ure very
dull. Government clerks aro ccono
mixing in preparation for tho day of
dismissal.

Iu making its appointments, I un-

derstand tho administration will bu
very careful to select only competent
and sober men und it is expected that
the moral tone of the scrvico and of
the city will bo improved. Improve-
ment is already discernible. President
Arthur's administration was compara-
tively respectable, but it was at best a
succession of tho Grant regimo of vul
garity and dishonesty ami the Hayes
regime of frud and hypocrisy. I
think President Arthur thought more
of his distinction as a fine gentleman
than of his fame- as a statesman There
is now a promise of simpler manners,
purer laws. Washington (luring tlio
noxt foui years may not be-- the Mecca
nt tastiion and social ostentntloe, but It
will bo moro than ever tho ideal Capl
tal of a decent democracy.

A well known farmer of Spruco
Creek, Huntingdon county, writing to
his son in Altootia, says : "This win-

ter comes up to that of the year 1813,
when January was as balmy ns May.
The swipe wallowed in thu tniro and
the files camo tp jife. Tho entlm
month was warm, not n frost occur
ring. Snow fell on February 1st, and
there was sleighing until tlio 20th of
April. Wo plowing was done until
May 10th, and all tho moviugu wero
IBRdo by ilea.

An Hlstorlo Vehicle.

The new Attorney-Genera- l has fol-

lowed Score tav Lamar's example in or
dering tho Immediate sale at public
auction of tho supeilluotis horses, car-
riages, and equipments belonging to
the stables ol his department. With
tho exception of the few animals and
caits (.dually needed for trucking pur-post- s,

tho entire establishment founded
a dozen years nco bv Landaulet Wil
liams is to bu knocked down, articloby
article, to the highest bidder, and the
proceeds are to bo covered into the
Treasury. The steeds of
Justico are to go. Tho cushioned ve-

hicles of Justice, the silver-mounte- d

harness, tho lap robes, tho whips, tlie
blankets, nnd tho curry-comb- which
for years have repiesented to tho ex
tent of th.'ir cost price the misappropri-
ation of money belonging to thu peo-
ple, aro to bo sold for what they will
bring, in older that institution may be
made as is possible. This action on tlie
.pirt of Mr. Gailand encourages us to
believe that he has a clearer conception
of tho distinction between tho public
purse and his privato pockitbook than
lias I ecu possessul by any Attorney
Gmeral biiicc Akerman.

Is tho old original landaulet which
Williams set up at tho nation's ex
penso for tlie convenience of himself and
his family among the lumber of
the stables of Justice T If so, it ought
not to bo exposed for sale, or at least it
ought to bu bid in on Government ao
count. The tiilllng sum of money
which it would fetch if sold to some
third-clas- s liver man or unprospirous
cab driver is nothing at nil as compar-
ed with its value as an historical ob-

ject It should be preserved in tho so
called National Mut-eui- for ,tho in-f- t

Miction of fuluio generations. Moro
than any other one thing belonging to
tho Government it typifies the defiant
departure, under Republican rule, from
honest principles in the use of publio
propel ty by publio officers. It is the
eailiest monument of tho junketing,
deadhead system. It is the grandfath-
er of the Tallapoosa and the Dispatch,
and the great grandfather of a numer-
ous progeny of scandals. With its
mouldering, moth eaten cushions and
on its rickety wheels and creaking
springs, tho battered body of William's
landaulet should stand in some con-

spicuous place as long as it holds to-

gether, an illustration, a record, and a
warning.

Wo can heartily common! tho lan-

daulet policy of the new Administra-
tion, so far ns has been developed.
This is practical reform in tho depart-
ments a reform much mora creditable
to Secretary Lamar and Attorney-Genera- l

Garland than if they had kept the
coaches and contented themselves with
requiring the coachmen to pass a com-

petitive examination. A'. Y. S'k.

Disgracing Their Uniform.

rr.xssvi.VANi militia, accuskdof wan-
ton r.OUllUIlV AND ASSAULT

ON INAVaURA

HON DAT.

The following letter from the
of tho District of Columbia

has been forwarded to the Governor of
Pennsylvania :

"Snt : The Commissioners ' regret
thai the piai-- n duo tho volunteer regi-
ments from Pennsylvania for their gen
erally excellent appearance, discipline
and behavior during their recent visit
to the national capital upon the occa-
sion of a Presidential inauguration
must be qualified by thu bad conduct
of a few of the Fourth,
Eii-litl- i, Fouileeuth aud Eighteenth
reg ments.

Complaints came to the Commission
ers that while these regiments wero
wailing for tho tram in South Wash-
ington, somo of tho soldiers, regardless
ot fiicipline, morals and law, lorcibly
robbed several small dealers in that
neighborhood of their wares, retnsing
payment and conducting themselves in
other respects disgracefully. Thcso
complaints have In en investigated and
aro found to bu sustained by trustwor-
thy evidence. A brief report from the
police department, ot which a copy is
inel-'sod- is believed to state the tacts
without any exaggeration, together
with the names and addresses of some
of the witnesses icgarded ns worthy of
belief. Payment to the injured par
ties who am not able to sustain thu
mall losses, and a suitable npologv

from tho wrongdoeis would seem to bo
so proper that they will doubtless bo
tendered voluntarily by the regiments.
bevond this the t. omniisMotiers have
no suggestion to make, as you will de-

termine wh it is due to violated law as
well as to good discipline and the hon
or of the service. If further informa-
tion is desired of the Commissioners
they will gladly furnish tho samu so
Jar as may lie m their power.

The repo t of tho Superintendent of
Police referred to tales that tho sol
diers broke into a beer depot and car-
ried off several ba-ie- ls ol beer, robbed
se vi ral hucksters' wagons, completely
gutted several stoics and wantonly

private property. Inonocasi
they entered a small shop kept by a
widow, and drove her daughter from
the houso with insults.

Prominent people of Philadelphia
claim that since tho census of 1880 the
city lias grown in population beyond
ono million. In 1880 they numbered
M47.I7U.

DEATIb.

FKTTEUOLF. March 17, 1885, at
Columbia County, l'a., Klizubetli,

wife of Michael Fctterolf, aged 77 years, 3

months aud 13 days.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

powder nsyor varies. A marred ot purity
strength and i n iosain-nes- Mre economical
itnauu ordinary k n is. and cannot, Unsold In

, vw.u,i uiiuu n,iu uiu uiuiuiuw ui luw vem, varbI WHthL nllim np ntiiiKiih.itn niwl.ra HnM nnlv
Uoini. KQflL UlKIKQ I'QWDKH OO , lot. VYnU-Ht-., I

JKi- - niiiTi ;

The several styles of Cnri lngcH, Haggles mid Wagon lit tliest
columns und ninny otlicimint lirre represented limy

bo found nt tlio Itcnosltury of

T. F. HUNT, Scranton, Pa.
TartieB wishing to purchase aro invited to call und examine tho stock, or to

write for further information und prices.

l'ino Itodv Klllntlc Sirlni:, TVp Waver.
T V. IIUNe,

320 and 332 I'enn Avenue, Scrantou, l'

8pindle Bodr SMo bar, Oppn Wnprn.
T. F HUNT,

320 and 322 l'cnu Aenu-'- Scranton, l'a

Corning Body Open Cart
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 I'enn Avenne, Scranton, I'd.

Coram B xly Brewster Sprlre, Tup Bneinr.
T. F HUNT,

320 nnd 322 I'enn Arcnue, Scranton, l'a.

Democrat 3 Htllptic Sprlni;, 2 Seats.
T. K HUNT,

320 and 322 lnn Arenne, Scranton, I's.

Tiano Body Side bar, two Ssats.
T. F. HUNT.

320 and 322 I'enn Avenne, Scranton, Fa.

Ph-et- Canopy Top.
T. F. nUNT.

320 and 322 Fenn Avenne, Scranton, Fa.

Depot Wagon Standing Top. two Seata.
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 I'enn Avenne, Scranton, Fa.

I'haeton Exten-lo- Top. two Seats.
T. F. HUvT.

320 and 322 Fenn Avenn , Pa.

Lumber Wagon Chnico of Axels.
T. F. HUNT.

320 and 322 I'enn Avenne, Scranton, Pa

I wrrflBf jBsmf-

Express Panel Body, three Springs.
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 I'enn Avenue, Scranton, l'a.

Surrey Canopy Top.
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 I'tnn Avenue, Scranton, l'a.

Mau l S 2S.
T. r. HI

Bench Top, .1 Sprlui-- .
TK. HUT,

(120 anj 321 lVim Aniiiia, Soranron, l'.

Piano Bod) - llrcwftcr Sprinir, Dptn Buccv.
T. V. HUNT,'

320 and 322 I'enn Aennc, ccranton, l'a.

ft WX

Side Spring Open Concord Bnf-e-

T. K. MINT,
320 and 322 I'enn Avcnnp, Scranton, l'a.

Surrey--Bre- ter tiprltt- -

T. S. HUNT.
S20 and 322 l'ena Avenne, Scianton, l'a.

Batcher Wagon.
T. F. HUNT.

320 and 322 Fenn Avenne, Scranton, l'a.

Lawrence Extension Top,
T.F. HUNT.

320 and 322 Fenn Avenue, Scranton, Fa.

Saxony Canopy Top,
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 Fenn Avenne, Scranton, l'a

Platform Pprlug Wagon
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 I'enn Avenue, Scranton. l'a

Phaeton Three Springs, I.ainj s nnd Fenders.
T. V i U.Nl'.

320 and 322 I'enn Avenue, Sit ai.ton,

Democrat Three Elliptic Springs, 3. Seats.
T. F. HUNT,

.120 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, l'a.

Platform Express Varli us filsaa.
T. F HUN r,

320 and 322 Fenn Ave,, Scranton, l'a.

Speeding Rn'kev,
- NT, X. r, HUNT,

M

.V; ,

fl,t' - I t.
x ' .

20 and 322 l'enu Avenue, Scranton, Pa, 320 & 322 I'enn Aveaiu, Scranton, I'm.

UDITOK'3 NOTICE.

tsriTK or uarv iim-msox-
, pccxasep.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the or-
phans' court ot Columbia roiutv todWUbue ttifl
hind In tho hands of tho ndmlnl-trnto- r to and
among the parties eiitltled thereto, will sit at his
oBlce In llloomsburg, on Tuesday, April CJlli, IBM,
at 10 o c ock a. m., for tho purposes of his spool'

when and where all persona Interested must
appear and prcwnl tlietr claims .or bo Uebnrrrnl
from any shuro ot said fund.

1. K. WAtXEIt,
Mar S7.4 w Auullor.

UDITOU'S NOTICE.

COLOMBU COUKTT SS
Among tho records mid proceedings of tho Court

of Common l'lens of sold coutty It Is, infer fll(
thus contained.
RKKKUIlt A; CO, T

k. n. nrcfinuNU ani. t No-s- ? SB' Tcnu
n. limsiiLiNicjt into. J

And now, March toth. 1895, on motion of Geo. P.
Elwell, ntlorney lorn lien creditor, tho court ap-
point O, ((. Hartley, Ilsq., auditor to dWrlhulo
money tn court arl-lu- if from the sulo bv the Wiorirf
of the property of n II. llehhllne, nnil E. II. Ueim.
lino lira, amounting to m4PftSBhowii by
the etie-in- 's return

llr in Coukt.
Tn mirsilAncA nf ttm nhovn nnnntntmont. thn II n.

derslined audi or will sit at hU onico In lilo)ins- -
our:, on inursuay, April aim, ism at loociocK a.
tn., when and whera alt persons Interested mistappear and present their cUlm3 or bo do .arrcd
from tiny share of said fund.

C. O. HAItKI. Y,
JfarST-4- udltor.

gTATEMEN V

OP FINANCK8 OI'

M' IT FOUR TOWNSHIP,
KOlt YEAK KNDINd Cttl MAItCIf, 1SS3.

tuviii Jiorssn, coLLEcroit roon TAX,
Oil.

To dupltcnto 1103 C7

I'll.
By cash paid overseers 130 f 0
" tax let uraed to commissioners 15
" Exoneration .Mrs Hommers vs
" " Henry import 0?
' Ca-i- paid o Crawford overseer SO Vi
" Commission 8 S3

ituj r tics o"
ELIZABETH WALTER'S EST UK.

Die
Asststnnco rendered by overseers

of poor en .12

Interest 2 a
CK.

By cash received by o Crawford 28 S7

28 87 I 2H 87
rniLtr focst anb C. CHAWFORD OVERSEERS OF

roon.

To casli from collector ISO 93
oaiaDco 109 !)
K. Walter's estate 2S 87
unseated lanu ID 83

CK.
Byca h paid forclothlngaco. John

son 11 0
can paid J Casey for 2 no

" ror boots for Geo lounson S "3
" for support of (ieo luliiison 5 59
" ntt's fees Knorr Winter- -

Rtoen 5 00
By casli services as overtcer 11 00

auuuors' rees 6 10
" paid I W McKelvy account

of Mrs wommers
By cash paid .lustlcu for cnths ad-

ministered
By balance II!

1.101 M 100 54
Amt due twp from Crawford lil U5

ASA ULILV, LAIR fclTEHVISOR.
UU.

ro balance 67 SJ
MICHAEL IIArCH, SCTEltVISOK.

1)11.

To hilnnce ai 72
To duplicate s) oo

cic.
By cash for plank 14 72

gravel, tuner iE.iienscu . vi
work on roans SIS u
services as supervisors a.1 25
cash paid D Fry supervisor nu 00
commission . 21 t.'i
baUncu 17 18

1172 72 II
lUlance due township U 18

DANIEL HIV, SCTKRVISOR.
I) It.

To balance 13 19
To duplicate 553 5.1
To cabh from Jtr. Itauch . 30 00

CK.
By work oi roans 0n 73
" exonerations lira uommers 1 5'l
" " W Bracking 45
" commission !7 03
" nudlttnj 1 23

Balancv C3 51

$038 51 61
To balance due 1) Fry
By " from Asa Delly 57 82
" ' " M Itauch 17 18

Balance 11 49

t 75 00 75 00
Balance townshln f 11 40

Wo the auditors duly elected to examine tho ac.
couuts or tho several ofllccrs ot .Montour township
met at ino omce or w n anu uo cenny
that we havo exa Ineathe nbovo accounts and
nna mem correct as uoovo statea.

tlgned W. M. MONKOi; )
P. S. KHKCH.Niit, - Auditors.
1'. A. EVA.-sS-

,
J

Rupert, Starch 9th, 1SS5.
mar im--3 w

TEA C H H II H .Make 170 to -- 150 tier month
i. -- - bent, g our standard Books

.'i uiuics. aieauy worK ror t pring ana aum.i.e. .

mar 2S-l- all

w YINWIUG11T & CO.,

WHOLESALE OllOCEllil,
Philadelphia

eUA'i. SYIU1'3, CGVFGE, SUGAR, MOLs. SL,
KICS. SFICES. BICARB SODA, C.,0.

N. n. corner Second and Arch stream.
cejrdrs will recelvo promnt nttentln

CONSUMPTION,
I DtTO poiitiTO reraeaj lor itioiDOTouiieMt ; dj li
is thoanli of cueioftlis wont kind mid of fonn
uadloahtTebetii cured. In dil, outruns! my faith

lnltieniccr,ttitl wl rnJTvVO BOTTLES fit EE,
tojFelhsrwItUaVAl.UAHI.KTKBATISRon tlilidlaeaio
tn anfinfTrrar. Ulvneinrrta ni P U.Hddr st.

DVL. T. A. BLOCTM, 111 Purl St., Htvt Tork

8UPERIOR
SPECTACLES MUSSES

MICROSCOPES. TEieSMPFS
FILD.OLASSES, MAGIC LANTERNS,
BAROMETERS, THERMOMETERS,
Drawing Inaimments, Philosophical and

Chemical Apparatus.
List and Detcrfntlims of our Ten CaUlofuea tent

FREE on application.

QUEEN CO.
924 Chestnut St. PHILADELPHIA,

WA "ftk TPT 1 and gent lemen
totako light, employ,

ment at their own homes (distance- no objection);
work sent t mails utofsn. dayca be quietly
made; noc nvasstng. l'leaso address at ouco
Olobo lfif. ('. ., Boston, Mass., box Mil.

March a

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !

A FEW GOOD MEN to canvass for tho snle of
Fruit and ornamental Trees, bhruu-i- Vines, Hoses,
4c. No Experience Required. Liberal Wages.
Address 11. J. DOWUE.N s, CO., Brighton, N. V.

March 20 4w d

CARP

HTarrtt ; ftrft-im- i.

MARKET JUiPORTS.
Di.oo.MBHuna maiiket.

Whent per bushel 00
Ityu " " 00
Com " " to
Outs " " .... 83
Flour bcr bnrrcl 8 & 0 CO

Clnvcrsccd..... 8 Ov.

Hotter
10

Tnltow...... ...... .,,.. 00
1'otntoes new,,.,,,,.. 30
Dried Apples 05
Iliuus 13
Sides mid shoulders 0
Clilrkens
Turkeys 12
I.nrcl per pound... tttHHtf 10
liny per Ion 11 00
llcTSwnx 25
Huckwlirit Hour per hundred 3 00
Hides per lb t, tn 7
Vi'id skins per II) 08
Sheep pelts, ench.,,.. TS
Wool per lb 110

Philadelphia Markets.

COlillECTHD WKUKLY.

Western winter bran, spot, 10.83 9 17

YfAWIt. Western extra's 3 00 a 3.50- - I'enn'a
faintly, a cow 3 8? Ohio clear, witter
patent 4.75 i 5.3".

WIIIIAT ivnuaj lranla red, No. 1,1)3; No. 2, w.
coit.N. tr w 5 .
OAT K No. 3 tthlto 31XO. 2, 37.
HAY AND S1IIAW Ibii tliy-('h- olc Western

and .N. w York, fill, fair to good Western and
New York, M. e 15. s medium Western nnd New
York, 10. c 12. : cut hay as to quality 13. 14 17.50.
Ilyo straw soy 21, Wheal straw, 11.4 Id. Oat
straw 11.

Koosi. Pennsylvania 18i I v.evtcrn 18 (SIR
Kit. I'eiiii.iyh aula creamery prints 28 a 80

Western exlra sx
l.tvi: i'ot'l1 uv.-Fo- wls, l6tf 11 mixed lots

"U ( 10 roosters old (i.
1)IU:mM-:- luuiiliv.-i'blcic- ns extra

10 ilresed turkej s, extra, 15, choloe, 13 u 14,
inlddllnt-llul-

WM I A 1ST lUTOlr s"NOTICE

ESTATE OF SAMl'EL II. llitlK.STXClt, DECEA8BC,

belfrs of administration In tho estate of Samuel
II. llngenbuch deeeased,lale 01 (mm (re twp. Colum-
bia count , i'imsylvanla,hne been bv the
Itcirlster of said county to tho uikIim signed Admin-istrato- r.

All peisons havlm; claims against tl.o
estato of the deceased aie requested to present
them ror settlement, and thou- - Indebted to the es-
tate to muke paj ment lo tho undersigned ndn ln-l-

ra or without delay.
filwell. Atfy. W. H.

Feb 27-- w . Administrator.

't'O AIivntTIsnnsLowestllntesfor Advertls.
ling In 102 good n wspapeis sent free. Adduss

01:0. 1'. rovvto. & Co., 10 ijpriiee M., N. Y.

Scranton House,
-- ON Till! F.UltOI'EAN PLAN.

Victoi KopIi, Propri tor.
Rooms aro b ated bv steam, v o'l ventilated nnd

c eg.inlly furnished. Finest Bar and bunch coun-
ter In the city.

.Mcal-- to order at all hours Ladles and Clcnts
Restaur nt turnUhed with all dell aclcs of tho
season.

Location near l). L. ft W. It. It. Depot, Scranton,rn, .March

unnoips notice.A
EST IT OI' IIENBV W. MAJOIt, DECKASEI),

Tho undersigned auditor nppolnled bv the Or-
phans' Court of Columbia int'nly to make distilbution In tho hands of tho administrator In tho es-
tate of Henry W. Major, deceased, will tit at his
onii oln llloomsburg, on Monday, April 13th, nt 10
o'clock, a. in., when and whe eall parlies Interest-
ed In aid estate, must appear and present tlu-l-

cl.il.i s or be debanc-- from any share of said tuEd.
I). A. Ml'NMIN, Ii R. IKEI.Klt.

Administrator. Auditor.

DMlNIbTllATOIt'S ISOTICK.A
ESTATE Of JACOB KKLIXK, MCUAgED.

Letters of Administration In the estate of Jacobheller, late ol Jackson township. Cniumbli coun-
ty, l'enna., havu been granted by tlio Register ot
said county to tho undersigned Administrator.
All persons hnvlug culms against the estate of
said decedent are reques ed tu present them for
settlement, and thoso indebted to thoestntotomako payment to tho undersigned without del ,y.

(ILOltUr, RUMI.EY,
MarSOOw Administrator.

Waller 1'. O.

IiEI'OHT 01-- ' TIIK C'ONDITIOX OF
i in.

FIRST 1JATI0ML BANK
of nioimi-lmi- -, at Ifliicmiliurtr, in ilio
SWiti- - ol PunnV, at tip- close of busi
ui'rs Mai o!i 10, 1883.

RLNOUItir.s.

Loans nnd discounts lis 757
Overdraim - JJJ ?,
Ii. s. Bonds to seeuro circulation 50 (nil oo
other stocks, bond ami mortgages !in .175 (
Hue from upproved reserve agents 7H tax 08
Duo from o' her Nallon.il Banks j eh?ue from Mute Banks and bankers s kji 41
Current expenses and taxes paid 1 usi I--
Checks an ' other cash Items A 21
Bltls of other Banks - m
Fractional paper currency, nlekles andpennies - nopP10

tender notes
0
5 SS S

Redemption fund with IT. s. Treasurer (5 '
percent, ot circulation 2 00

Total 1370 781 40

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In 50 (XX) 00
Surplus fund 100 no
Undivided profits 0 WW 62
National II ink notes outstandlnr 45 (101) (10
Individual deposits subleet to ehpe.'.-- 15i 60S 2.1
cashler'H checks outstanding 1 2!5 (K)
wilt) IW Ulllt-- r .Sllliuil"! uankS U 904 CI

Total .170 7I4G
STATU (IF I'fcNNA., COr TV OF CM 1'MT.IA, S !

I, 1. 1'. lustln. cashier of thoaboe-namedban-

lo solemnly affirm that Hie nhmn tui.im.ni 1.
trU'j lo tho best of my knowledge in d belief.

.1. 1: i u tin, cashier.
lilseilbed and lnlim,nm.ti,i.

d ij 1 March ltss. Jails c. Buow'n,
Notaiy Public.

Con ect Attest:
M. (J. UUOHEM. )
I. W. jiiM-.L- Y, y 1 lrecton--.

U. W. it. LOW. J

Vines, Mirub3, Roses, Kc. salary and Expenso or
Liberal commissions 1'ald. Fun
so Inexperienced n.en eon soon earn iho business.
Address J, F. Leciaro, Brighton, N, Y,

Jiarcn d

MINISTU.VTOH'S XOTICE.

ESTATKOF J0ns ACII NBACII, UECEASEK
TAtt.iru fit nh.lH.-tMM.- , ..... - - -

the Register ot tuld county to tho uidersUned

full,
itexo.

nr
All persons luiMng

t nr.. ......claUas..... .n.ajaliiit ilio cs-
.

them for M ttlo ent, nnd tho.se Indtbted to the to
10 make pajtuent to iho underelgned withoutdluy. .1. HOWARD KLINE.

ft m e. f. .mar Mow

Now is the time to buy your carpets. T havo the largest stock,
ever brought to Bloonisburg and they are very much

LOWER UN PRICE
than lust spring.

handsome Wilton Velvets, Body Brussels of beautiful
designs and some as cheap as 1'apestry Brussels.

A very Isargc Sttcis
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

at prices lower than ever wero known
Yard wide Ingrains as low as 20c Bag Carpets at 3.5, 45 and .00

cents (Wool Stripe.)
A large stock of

SlVE"3rR,lNrA. IRTTO-S-,
Cocoa Bugs, Cocoa Matting all widths, Floor, Table and Stair

oil cloths of all grades.

STMM mi MALL CAHPET
in largo quantities, also Nickol end and

PLAIN WALNUT STAIR RODS, CARPET SWKEPfiRS,
best make.

J. J. BROWER,
urower'w Iltillillin:, next to Court House. BLOoitsnimo. pa.

Itaritiktam

HAOENIIUCH,

""",

Very

ffsillfta!


